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i -L Reorscarimrh'nd'déalis the theo at effcient and the most ;delight-

'tjei enelptiatf~ùi* ùjadeilcfbonr; sdlédon l ie ei.Theyiviii gruaauf e.a acer-
i ft ugh ihopn gîte o u in e ery case ware inda er

Idele e bhold'tbat awflaprospect. fren whic aeaereas in the use of ;it and beingthemselves under
humanity ubrinks in shudderig awe t O QG d of obligations to send More persons ta the work-heuse,
rc is eêie ne bope for themi. Yési By:te- tha prisen ths gallnos, and r«ae yard than . auy other

'grceO fof d throughFather Mathew andthe Cas firm they possess unrivaled facilities and wili fil
thlc TeiPranCe . Siety there is (applause).- all orders with the utmost promnptness and dispatch.

ldingfaut (c the anoh.r of rehigion, they willnot In'-order-toaccomplish these desirable éndis, it la
fear ta" snatch the fiend's victims, even, fron the. oly neceusary>' for an individual ta takce a glass ce-

r ou-f thd-it and ly the aid athre Hoi> Church, casienall]y, until ie feels th it quatity insufficient to,
bitidthemi fover te t.mperance, virtue and sanc- gratify'the craving appetite whichit wiil soou crse-

t' (reneweda ppl'uûlS) Howdelightfutl tosee the ate. *When this whiskey, gin, brandy,; rum, wine:
r.suedun'--kard, once mnre proudy erec exuit ale or porter appetite is founde the persan will find
ing iùi his strength biso manhemo , aud l (he con- himselt fully prepared to brave temporal and eter-
scunuess ef a noble victory l With whatrapturous ual misery fer the sake of another: glass' la short,y does h.new. 'retura to receIy 'the greetings of Death & Co., wili-sparo neither pains nor expense ta
bis mIte ad 'children, l tat home which hiire- drive th wives and children of their customers to
foram ias ràisdfrem poverty te comfort-from be- misery and etrucion, and doom te delirium or death as
ingithe delliplace of misery and dégradation te many as thepublie good requirea. They are cou-
the abêde cpeace, lave nd harmon'. And how stantly'receivmag new supplies of poisonous liqur,
glorious te-itness the chaste and temperate mother whic they wili dispose of by the glass, battle or
in that Ihome, like a housebold divinity, leadng ber bariel fer the accomredation of their numereus
tender éspning ln thepaths of innocence, stomming customers, and for the dispatch of their daily in-
the torrent ai corruption erna- it has time ta gather creasing business. .atisfactery rfference can he given
strength, rockirg her infants in the cradile of rli- ta Counaty Jails, Stni e Prisons, lIeuses of Correction,
gion, andi instructing' them, as they advance, l tha Lunatic Asylums, Kospitls, WVerkheusesant Bank1iptcy
articles of tbeirfaith, guarding them'by her precepts courts, or thie wiivsand childron of those itain Death
agaiast the suares of the iorld, and encouraging & Ca., hava d iralthe happiness te makre drunkards.
them, by ber example in the pursuit Of purity and 'Inu CAUTION. -IA .
honor. Ier husband, attractei by the calm aserenity " Death & Co...beg leave to caution ail tipplers and
of domestic comfort, despises theb rot of the tarern, dram drinkers, againt giving any beed ta their
and finds happineas only in the bosem of bis family. wives, children and trie-nds, or, especialy, te arty ad-
And she, 'whii winning hm tc habits of temper- vocates of these 'otal Abstinence Societies, who by
suce andi virtue, smiles, with ineffable happimess, thir.lectures, social gatherings, and powerfu or-
on the wreck of the abated storm. What work ganizations, bave becoiae such dangerous ene-mies
ea be more glorious thoan this, and what re- te tbis'soul and body dostreying buniness,
ward can be purer or grander tan the heartfelt IN.B.-A private 9family entrance' into all the
gratitude of iis rescued famil>y, in their couscious- principal establishmenu of Death & Ce., will þe
ness that, by the grade of God, you bave been the ilways open on Sunday dunng 1 'divine service.'"
instrurnents of refermation (applause.) The final clause of tis circular ilaof the greatest

It bas often baeem assrted by those bwho faver importance; infr religion, the grand purifying, sanc-
this insidaous enemyc f inankiui, rthat a love of ml- tifyîg, and civilfzing elment, is the one effectual
dulgence a aI natural passion," and that God could way to meet and crush this awful and iusidauous
not have made nature and religion at variance. But, temptation, and rescue thc fallen and desperate vie-
My friendas, this thirst for the fiery poison is nooff- tim frem his dreadful do.m. The cnp ofthe dunulk-
spring of'riature. it i, as wo knew but too ell, a rilu aweet and poten-, but it trembles before the
engendered by corruption and abuse, and developed chalice of vinegar sud gal1. Tie Ilcavely water-
beneath the fostering care of tihearch-fiend himself. of which the RIedeemer speaks, and wiich
Bût did the Father of Lies or his followers ever lack flows freim the sacraments of the Church, and of
a specious argument to justify or excuse theiracts_? which he who drinks shali never thirst again, la
I heard of a manec.ce whose wife was an incorngi- the truc heavenly drught which will forever ex-
ble tippler. Thinking te arouse ber conscience, ho tinguish the drunkard's gulty appetite, and, as it
had the portrait a! a beautiful angel paintei on the springs up into ecerna life, will raise mind aitna
betton of a hoal fron whic sire used te take er heart wit it mfirem drankennoss and debasement to
dram, and anxiously wated the result. As ustal Huaven and te God (applause). Intempnrance
she drainei it tL the last drop. lu despair ho ex- maikes the differentclasses of society lie o urmay
claimed, 1i Wiil nothing arousa you? Could you net steps efa dungeon,-all going down; but temper-
sec that levely angel before your eyes " "Ah, the suce makes these classes, like sr many steps or
dear heavenly spirit," said she, II how I longd to get Jacsh's ladder, reacliing rup tao Hearen, with the Au-
to it p" (laughter). So he tok the beal bach te the .gais of mercy and gratitude ascendiig and descend-
painter, and tld him to substitute the image of ing theraun forever. I wish, from my .heart, the
" Old NickI" anil ta maire it as hideous as possible; temperance societies the most complete success.
and then, replacing tie cup, he watched the effect Union is, however, the ralization of the fable of the
ef his plan. Still ahe quaffed the liquor to the very Ibuidle efeticka that, though weakened by divisin,
dregs. "Wbt 1" cried the amasied husband, "awill whena vuited, could mot be breken; and this sbould
net aven Old Nick frighten yon t"Ugh i tihe ugly aever be forgotten. Let, thoer, eery tru friend of
old scoundrel ' replied she; do yu think Pd leave the huiman race threw bis whel heart into this ne-
hlim a drop?" (renewed laugbter). Thetre 'as a ble werk; and neyer pause or rest until we dahr the
man in Irland once who solemnily pledged himselfIf "paie hnore" and its ien rider into the sea, sad
nt ta drink a drep of liquer, either inside or out- the pure,white spotlessa banner of tenuperace floats
aide of a house for tw ycars, Soon afterwards ha lin triumph over a redeemed and purified land (ap-
passed the hiouse where a jolly party-three of his plause). And let us never forget that obedience te
former comrades wore takisg their "drap" in coin- the Ciurch and its pastors, le the Grand Polar Star
fort, and be could not resiat stepping t. cast one .whose ligit will ever guide us safe from the rocks of
mouranftl teck oflanging within. One of them spiedi self-eompilacency and intellectual pride, and never
him and invited liim to joix (hem. "Oh, no," said forget that religion is not only the impenetrable bul-
be ".I wish I could, but Une sworn net to taie a wark of the State, but the pillait of brotherly loya
drap ither insidte or eutsaid the huse for two and that for conversion to the ranks of temperauce
years? "Oh !1 said one,i" you cua have one drink ie must rely on Hlim who alone possesses a power
for aIl (bat;-we'll lift yeu off the threshold, and that net ovea Solomon aver cnjoyed,-a royal, spirit.
you ne drisk hlsf-inside th house ant half out- ual power over th humanheart.
siadr" (laughter). S aenetook held ofechc leg; and - Tho Rer. gentleman received a heaity vote of
tby raised hin up, while the third fled and passed thanis, with the applause of the whole hous-, at the
him the bottle. He took sne long dink and was conclusion of bis address, which was delivered lu a
just drawing breath for aother when one ofhiis sup- clear and pleasing voice,and heard in every part of
porters shifted a little. "Oh I hold me oven, boys Pl the large building.-Cholic T. A. Union.
he abouted, "Icy seol le in your hande t" (laughter).
And thenleek at theabsurd actions which spring IRI 8H INT E LLIGEN CE.
fron indtulginglathis so-calledI "naturmi passisu. -- E
I heard of a man once whom a policeman found sup- Pao-CIrnsnsàa, LooUaitusÂ -Through the zeal andporting himself by a lamp-post, and staning with dovotien et the Meat Rer. Dr. Duggan, the veners-
drunken gravity at a row of bouses before hin. ted Lerd Bishop ofCloafert, samagnificeat new sitar
Wawareote doingthlme?'said the officer. " Why to the BlessedlVirgin bas been crected in the aboyaase th mn, I lkig al tho hoe naed churc by Mer. Early and Powell. Thgoing round, and waiting for mine to come along to altar, which, as a specimen of eclesiastical art pos.me" (laughter). I rèmember a story ofa man wbose sesses highmerit, sa composed in part of richlyname was John Turner. Poor John took a drop acarvedi Caen ston, finely wTroughlt and moulded.

once in a while, and, as his head was notvery strong, 'arhe ien are ofue> ra t an hîighc
ha was pretty sato e ttRke more than he could carry. Th e cliepaumîs araecf tse raredt marile ant pngls
One afternoen he went down to the aleouse with plisred. Tie su Bjese cacri on tie front panis
two and sixpenceilu his pocket, and thought he could are St. Aune, te Blesed Virgin, ani St. Jaclim.
afford the luxury offust ont glan of porter. Then he 'arh ar ctabeacunted b>' crocka fd niches. Tra
ook afaneyfer another: and then h was quito sure sitar table andta pcr.aitagn are o Sicilia naBlese.

he needed a third just te steady him. So glass followed Aboatirhe aer a agifreent statuto Lat Blessed
glass in rapid succession, until finally he found it Vra, as e le appeareig la tre Grottmitn iLourdesi
conenient ta lie down on the floor. Two of his iras ao wrke Tar figure efcts h ig ncompanions came lu and spied himlain a happy stato antilasaatae!fart lu scuptura refiecta iigi hua-
of oblvion; eue e! (hem teck bis twvo-and-six- our on its producers, and on the illustrious prelate
pence; tha tier tckenet hie face toirronughl>' who se worthily rules the ancient diocese of Co-
with buut cor-k-, and placed a looking-glass in front fort.
of hilm; and se they left him. Poor John retunned Tua Mea-r Ev. DU. O'Coxxon.-On Sunday a num-
to the possession of whatever seuse the liquor had her f gentlemen, reprecseating the parishiioners of
left la his muddled brain, stared in the glass, and Rathfarnham waited on the bost er. Dr. O'Conner
cried, Gi Chidear, dear, this la net John Turner I Lord Bishop of Ballarat, Austrauia, andt late parish
John Turner was a clean,hbandsome-looking man- priest of Bathfanharm, to prosent his lordship waith
and this--this tsa dirty niggerl" (laughter), "And an addrcss and testimonial on the occasion of his
yet," said he, " 'tris shruld be n. Now, whoam I? severing a cancetion se fraught with honour toe
and Who is John Turner if he isn't me T and iero hirsulf and s full of profit to all who enjoyed the,
did the nigger coma froum ?" A bright idea struclk blesing of ris spiritual ministrations. The address
lii ;-ie felt in his pocket, <I John Turner had two., and his lordship'e reply appear elsiwher, and both
ad-sixpence, I liow." I swas empty. 't O I dear, spealk more eloquently than the mest laboured con-
dear, aw I know i'm not John Turner (iaughter)' nientary could do of the relations whichr ad existel
but whro amn I? Bew eau I fiat ont whbo I amn1" botween the gaood prelate anti the fiockr wahoum hisc
Be ho geL up ail alunk off (o iris oanJ houe sut exaltation hias beroavedi. It is only' m tire pang of
raippedt at the door. Hic wife answered it, but dit steerance suchr as t(is (huit tire uniexamupled cleoeneass
not necognmso lim unutil lie spoe. "Please tell me cf tirs tics whiach unlte tihe Cathehoe priest anti pao-
dos John Turner lira hrer-V ?" "Certinly.> t Would pie is mauifested. During the long periodi of un-
yoru knowr hlm if -you saw him ?"' " Of course I broean missionary laboeur the parstci merlin; cul>'
arould."l "Anti do you thîink amn I John Tuner ?ir te eue cend, and (hat end tire eternal welifarae! la is
<* Certaisly' net. John Turner iras s cIen,straight, people, dispiays aIl (boe quarlities af Ohriatian hero-
hrandsene rma, and you're au ugly', old1, bent-up nig- rsm sud sel f-sacrifico whicir canot ta pessfbly' ex-
ger. But," said cihe, "s you're a poar, unfortunate erted outsidar the spshere. o! (ho Cathoheo priethoodct.
fuin, erut o! charity' l'il give y'ou a night's lodging" The experience eocunturies bas shown thic, ati it
(laughrter). •ns ne alun ou tire ondeavours cf minmstcis o! othrer

Where la the man whoi daes not reprobato tire dinomiatians ta s>' (bat their failure ta secure ina
dcnindevn though ire le hi: neareat friend-a a like degree (Le lave, (ho gratitude, ad (he venona-
(ho bance! clvii society', a nuisance to Christianity, .tien et tIroir congregations le a tact wvithin _geinerai
and unmorthy> e? the air ho breathes? WVho can cognizanee. It iras been acoknowaledged, time anti
truist hmr tri th proerety er secrets ? Liquor is te .again, b>' (heir ownr, ce-religiomists, a memorable
hum mure than hic conscience anti bis God -- your teatimony' being,added t>' ne less a poison than Dr.
geotis miil ha squanderedt-yur sacrets anred with Limngstonre shortly baere bis darth. Snch inter-
iris loiw associates. Ha la amidst tumblers ail tire' changes as tire addtress ta Dr. O'Conor anti his
CVetnng, sud, ceming homo liecomes a tumblen him- lordshrip's re-sponsa are ira formai expressions of af-
self (laughter). Withourt doececy, refietion, con- faction anti rogret. Thare la a real cause for tire
science an religion, hoSy therougb ls (the destruction ::novent>' of!feoling on bath aidas. A. fereign diocesa

efected b>' the poisounus cup. In faact, I tinar . gains a prelatae! oftistinguished giflasud a seal ant',
bustaea circuliar might he issedt giving (ho true "piety' whiichr wiil do mauch to promothe the inteurests
ineuan cf tire advertisemnts somneting likce this :*o Cathelicity' ait (ho antipeles ; tut the parishr cf

« WlOL5 . "DEATH & GO,,. Ratlifamrhm loaes a priest mira hadi endearedi hlm-
ÂtsLAn aISTAIL AsLuas ni aPuains, wmmEs, AND self te thie bearns of its peeplo by' tho ver>' quait.lcs

ALT' rînunas whichr have caused the deprivat ion. However sub-
"Take thic oppertiunity' of informing their friends ireo the spirit Of duty in obedience te whiui Bishop
at itrey contin ue tlhe tradelof iraking; D niUoaxànR»S 9'Conuor goes teioserve bis religion in a distant exile

r Us ses anti T'urvss, ento mnest reason- ,t smay el he,ài he has indeed avowed, that. with
shlo torts, and at the shortest notice.' They' return the devotion of atrue son of the Chirch thre ahaould
thoeir eost sincere' thanksa tetheir nutmerousM eus- b mingled a sease:of sorrw at leaving the friends
tomers, and to ail thiie t1iog portien tUof ti-emire loet him so deseredly and so well.-Dublin.
Inuity', for-the extaesire patronaga 'they i en Freinú, .ug. 8tA ' :
cerv- in the abovelie ofbusë d h "pa 'imss nr Kunur .- On 'Sunday1 'thé 2nd ult,,

fràhaco ppàrt as : ' cailble 'ien tho Oblate Fathera olosed -their mission in 'Klteely,
féever to silence ail Temperanco and "T6dtdfal cennty Limeriek. Durgtherening lait Sun-
B ragularlgal day from an earlyhour crowds of people rwosen

ong-stablished'î il ~rlà tisdé. They-bag -eavó wending.thir way tewardscxiltoly to witness Iteasure theOpublItat' t1ioIà ià'hichr (ey solemnc èrufmoy ual n the loing of a misien

cellor, the Hon. David Plunkett, Attorny-Genral,
and Mr" May, Q.C. (the present Castle Adviser), Se-
licitor-Geeral. .

Prna» O'Knsir's A diaoa..-. Father O'Keeffe
writes te thepaperntáting tihrt e not 'dily ill
net abandeniris action:whiah Was pcstponed at the
last Nasa Âmsisesfbutbat-e ho inisIe'pràoesed
agaiust achife fortceunrmain mer-bers cf
sthd CallaAnseisOté-mlittéfe.r 'th.' ibàljpub..

Ilh'ed aaerninhfi;àd theat he'intnd pie-
ed against the uin Beáyni PO for li.'

given by the, Oblate Fathers. About 7 o'clockp m.
the crevYd incaseàsed te dtheexceedirgiy lange aum-
ber of abaout se-"nntheuisand,mhma ntire Tory ]cyti.
Father Kirby (Superior -et the Order) 'arrived to
preach the sermon appropriate o tahe closing of
their mission. A temporar>' sitar was erectedi lu
the.most suttable. part of-tke churchyard adjeining
the chapel. From this temporary altar the distia-
guished pienher addreased the vast multitudes be.
fore hlm. The people listened tI and seemed deep-
ly impressed by the wards of! wisdomad instrue-
tien'that fell froru the lis of th Very Rau. Preaehser.
The Very Rey. Father Kirbyi hsaving addrese thons
at some length on the.neceassity of perseverance in
the good esolutions madi.during the mission and
of labouring -te preserve the grce of God new se-
quired, ordered thera ta ge on thèir knees for tie
putrposn a of renewing their Baptismal vous. Whilsuu
knecling là the attitude ef prayer with ' ligbted
tapers in their hands, the. ver>" r-o. preacher asked
them t promise that fer the future they would be
reconciled to tbir enemies and their neighbors with.
whoi they bad qaarrels .and disputes, and between
whom there existed a Lad feeling for years back.-
He reminded them of the place en which they knelt.
That beneath them lay interred the -mortal remains
of thoir forefathers-and that their enmaities and
gissensions were net only a scandal te religion, but
alse a disgrnce to the memory of their forefatihers
who lay buried boneaththem. He therefore askted
them te promise our Blessed Lord, who was (here
exposed before them in the Blessed Sacrament ôf
the Altar, that never again should thse scandalous
dissensions and enmities be heard'of. We are hap-
py te bu able to say that all with one accord, in a
lout, clear, snd distinct voiue promised to live la
chart> anti peace tor aver more. t le most edify-
ing to sec persons, who fer years back never spokw,
now salute, fraternize anid speak most cordiall ym
if no difierence ever existed between theni. '«all
may le illustrious Archbishop of Cahiel congratn-
late himself oui tie success of the mission given in
Kilteely by the Oblate Fathers. Well aay lie
thank God for ir.spiring him with. vhat lie ternaiel
at'the set visitation ut ilteel'y Il the ouily hope loft
fur dliving the lemon a dissension fron amongst
them"-iz., a holy mission, that ivald turn the
wicked frem tihe avil of teir ways andi makle theru
walk once more la the pats of peace asd charity.
Thank God, the illustrious Archbishop's planof put-
ting an i ed the atrocities that were taking place
day after day in their neighboring pariAires had the
desired effect in Kilteely. We bave ouly to hopo
that it avill be equally successful in Pallisgrene
and CappaRmore. Wai have now te trust in God that
never again shall be heard those scandalous difs-
sensions amongst neiglibori, (but are au outrage
upon religion ind a disgrae ta our land.-Liercich
.Reporter and Vindicalor.

T e Be. Mr. O'Dwyer, C. C., Sianagoldea, has
bean appointed C.C. of St. Michael'a parish, city of
Limerlck, in succession to the Rev. 'T. R. Shanahanr,
P.P. i2aiiingarry.

T saEtrus (Co Cane) Naw Coxtvaxr.-The new
Convont of Mercy at Kilkee is making rapid progress
under the direction of the rising yeung architect,
lir. ]Iennessy, Limerick. A bamar was hold a
Kilkeo la aid of the funds for the work, on the 25th
atd 26th uLt., towyards whlin Lady Francis Conyr-
haa had kindly givon an. attractive aelectien of
prizes.

Tie ceramexy of reception, prsidedt over by the
Right Rev. Dr. Lynchl, Coadjutor Biehop of the did-
case, took place at the Prosentation Coaveut, Mary-
borough, on the 3d ult. The nane of the ytang
lady received ias Miss Coleman,' Dublia, and rhe
took in religion that of Sitos Mary Josepi Domina.:
ic. Sie nakes tihe muruier of the cormmunity ait
present up to eighteen choir and two lay slaters.

The Most Reverend Dr. Moriarty, Bihop of KeTry
who has been administering the Sacrament of Cou.
firmatinu in the sevral parishes of Iveragh, held bis
biennial visitation at Cahiroiveun on the 25th ilt,
The large number uf 344 recitd the Sacrai ont at
the hands of the Bishop. On the next day the solemn
rite of Ordination was held fer the first time in the
pariah, in the presence of a largo and attentive con-
gregation. The young levite who on (tis occaslon
was admittei t the sacred Order of Priosthood was
the Re. William ltaly, of the pariah of ileum-
min, brether to the ler. Patrick Healy, now labor-
ing in an Australian mission, and nephew to the
Very Roy. Daunt Canon Healy, Adininistrator, Kil-
lainey, and the Vry Rev. John Canon Heali, P.P,
Cahirciveen.

On the 29th ult., the cerononeies of Profession
and Reception took place at the Presentation Con-
vent Tiulee the Bisliop of Karry odiciating. The
yeung ladies professed were--Miss Murphy, from
Dublin (in religion Sister Mary Begis Joseph Aley-
sins of the Sacred Heart), and Miss O'Sullivan, of
Carhircivee (in religion Sister Mary St. Michael
Joseph Alysiusa of the Saered Heart). Miss Mc-
Gillycuidy, of Dlalylinane, received the Wiit Veil,
ad witl-it the namie et Siates Mary Francis.

•Four yeung ladies were.professed at the Prosenta-
tion Convent, Eniscorthy, en the Sth uIt ,and one
received. The four former were ies Mary Keoe,
and Miss Margaret Kehoe, of the Glynn, Miss' Wil-
hasas cfCieloughbawn, and Misa Roche, of Levitstown.
The young lady received inte the Order was Miss
Elir.a HIayde, of Corlican, danugiter of Mr. Patrick
Hayden. The Most Rev. Dr. Fuirlong oificiated
and the sermon was preached by the Very Rev. Fa-
ther Cullen.

Ca the 3oth uit., a deputation, consiîting ofMich-
ael Conway, Esq., and Lavrence Delaney, Esq.,
frem the parishes of Rilleigh and Ballinegar,
King's Couaty, waited on theB Ier. Edwarti
Brennan , C.C., at his residence, Paulstaw,
county Kilkenay, and presented him with an address
and a purse f eighty-five sovereigns, as a s-al!
mark o? (hein appreeiao for lire eminent(ly edify'-
ing anti highly' efficient manrnern lahidh id dis-
chargedl iris sacroed dalles auerengst tiems fer a perioti
ef faur yeans. Thte Rier. gentlemnu maie uaruitabhle
reply' te a very' compiimenta.ry aiddress, miter mhich
ire entertained tire depurtationi anal mnu> cf bis clari-
cal frIende at a splenid banquet.

-On tira 22d uit., n meeting mas heldi un tire yard
e? Graigue Cathalic Chancih b>' tire repnesentatives sf!
tic parushes cf Qraigueu sud Carlocw, for tho purpose
ef (aking steps te erect a monument awerthy g? theirn
late pariai priest, Fathrer James Miher. It la pro.-
postel te comesnxmrato tire services ofPFather Maher,
not b>' <'storiedi umrn or monumental buast' but b>'
founiding saun endowod school fer girls ln tire parnsh
o? Graigue, au abject whnih tire doceasedi hadi lang
earnestly' desinrd te varry out.

On Lire 20th uit., s number o! friendis asserabletd,
b>' inritation, attire rosideance cf Eduitrd Kennedy',
Esq., Farnaham t., Oaa ton tire purrpese ef pre-
sent-iag ta Mn. J. F. O'Hanlou, editer cf tire .dn e.-
Cdt, anr addirasa anti a prne e! ont hundred gnuinass
as a token cf thrs high estimation lmincwih ire is
Laid, hetr lu (ho political sud social circle.

Tire Iris/ Tmer undenataunds that tire vacant seat
on tire Benrch ef .(ho Landeti Estates Court wiil beo
iled imnmeditely b>' the appeirs(ment o! Mr.

Ormusby', tire presoaf Solicitor-Generah. Dr. Ball
mw.Ilu, iti. idbe at tire same lime ereatedi Chan.-

The dethu *egistered inthe Dublin district for
the wetk ondins literedUtD 1874, rpresentd an
annuel ncrtaiiy of 23 per thousaad. la London
the average mortality was 25 perthousand ; in Glas-
gow, 32; li Edinburgh, 22. Dublin a now very>
liualtha>.

On the invitation ef te 1ev. Father B.rowne,
Kilke, the Ennistynon Brass Band, numbering
ever 20 instruments, accompanied by its president,
vice-president, and msei-al mexubers of tha society
in general procemded t Xiiicee on Sunday, the 9th
uit., ta take part in the great Annivorsary Tempvr-
duce Demonstration whiclh took place there that
day.

INrxc·rnex O? raT CITY or LiMaErIc ARaTILLRT-
The annual iuspection of the Limerick City Artit-
lery was lheld n the 6th uit., by Colonel Stokes,
Royal Artillery. Tie regiment having performned
rarious evolutions, the colonel comeplimented Cap-
tain and Adjutant Lyon, R A., and the officers gea..
erally on the higi sate of r fficiency into which they
had lrought the regiment.

EtiADINGsAD Mthic.-On Thursday evening, the6th ult., the first of this ycar's serica of Readings anl
Music was given ai lie Mechanics' IlI t itut Liun-
erick, in whicli the members of the Institute and
some otber yolng men tock part, and it Was vry
successful. Thiis is a pattern to other places which
ougbt, during the winter, have similar au1s-.meut,

O'CONarI.s CEnTEMARY.-O'CODeOI is dead!Ibut
his pirit never yet was stronger or iore irresistible
than it(is at le present hour. O'Connell is d
but during his leng and bus> life,he imparted les
of political wisdoi t the peuople, the intstimftli
value of which they never can frget. Yesterday
was the centenary cf- thl 5iustrions Liberator's birth;
but the work he achievd ile for ages te con. And
whilst the uamts of other patriots are forgotten, or
remembered lu soirowr, his oname is inperishably
linked with the proud thought thatl eli Emancilaird
millions of his race andi creed, aud vindicated lite
power of public opinion "uwithout the sheddirng or
one drop of human blood."-Lineriek Reporter, Anig. t

DEnru or MICÂEL KzruaEÎ v Esq., M.D. -
douply regret to alnounce le dent h of Dr. Michael
Kenesly, of ]lutlaxd-stret, in this city. HBis death,
which ias rat her sulden, took place on Tuesda'
night, tie 4th uit., at Lisdvonvarna, wvers lie re-
ceived ceine itnju ri onbLis lead li consequeînce er
a fail, whilst enjoying imtuself in a dance at a sceial
party. lis age was about thirty years. Whilst re,
sident in Limtricki h has been greatly esteemeil
aud respected by all partiet, especially the pour, to

'horL is kiud nature endeared him,. lis remains
will be intered at Kiilftlaue, near Kilrush, the faui)r
buryin.g grouind, on this day.-R.1.P.-J.inerick Re-
porter and Vïndieater, Aug. 7.

THas Kern Towai or KILDR.-- sae aud easymode of asceat Lt the suminit o :'f this tower bas just
been cnoileted, and is nowi opae te tehe public at a
noinnal charge. Mr. Keane, M.R.I. who has
written a very interesting work on teit arncient
architecture of Ireland, and devoted muich timre and
renearchr te the investigation of the origin sud pur.
pese of tese musteriuus structureswiich are pecu-
liar t. Ireland, ascribes their crectisn ta a pered, so
[ar as a thouasard yeare B. , ,thus Making them
coeval with tie .Fyramids. fewever tis May bu,
thre is ne. qstien fluat their irection dates fra
proeistoric tiames. The tower at Kildare l one wf
liae leftiest and moit perfect in Irelsnd. The
conical rouf id gobe and las been replaced by an
embattled parapet of a mre ricont date. This iv,
no doulit, an architettun defect ; still it ls in a
grea.t measure, compeusated for by the wide and
magnificeut view obtainable from tie opan summrit,
which ivill amply repay a visit. As the subscrip-
tions received up to the present have come consider-
ably short of tLe expenditure incurred, further sub-
scripiions are requaetted, and will bu recuived with
thanke, iby Rev. R. Eaton, Kildare Uectory, iho hias
meade himmselfresponible for the defficiency.

Tas LoanmÂNsAo Fiaszais.-Os Tuesday sve-
ing a depuiation from the fishermen of Lougi
Neagh waited uon Mr. John M'Maon, QG., for the
purpose of presating him with an address and sil-
ver cap, la acknovledgment of iris professienal ser-
vices in the case ofI" cromellia v. the Lough Neagh
Fichermen. Tihe fislhermea were represented by
joseph E. Fif zgerald, Esq., of Derrachri flouse,
Glenavy, iho, as their seeretary, xead tho addreîs
amd aude the presentation. Mr. Fitzgerald, in the
course of bis remarks, referred to the unanimity
which laid characterised the fishermen since the b-
ginning of the strugg]e. With the exception of the
men on tie Maghery shore, ther was a strong de-
termination te ssert wbat they believcd to be their
rights-namely, the fres fairhery of Lough Neigh,re-
cegsising ne power but the Crowiilu the issue of
licences, and rejecting ali subordiaute interference
whih vas net groaunded on user or justified by the
custou which ad prevailed for genrations. Mr.
Thomas Brown alio spoke in warm terms of the
able manner l iwhich counsel had vitsdicated lire
filhermnen'a rigbts. Mr. M'Maoin mmade a suitable
reply. The cup is wrought in a chaste style, orna-
mented with vine learc in frosted ilver, and bears
an inscription which records the gratitude of the
fishermen te 3fr. lt'Mahon for his able professional
advocacy.--Nthern Whig,.

The Registrar-Genral ias published au usua, li
anticipation of the general abstracts of tillage and
live stck, bis annual ruturn showing in statute
acres the extent rnder flux in each county and pro-vince of Ireliand lin 1873 and 1874, alse the niumber
of scutchiing nills in the countryl l 1873. These
statisties are compiled froa information obtained
hy the Royal irish Constabtulary andi Metropolitan
Police, who are credited with having acted as effi-
cient enumeraters. According to these interesting
returns the total acreage under fiax lu Ireland in
1873. was 129,297 acres. Inl 1874, it wa.s 106,88,

'being a decrease last year cf 22,411 acres. Vastly
tira largo area of this crop was raisedi in Ulster,
whicb grewr hast year 102,789 acres against 123,315
acres lu 1873. This exhibited a decvrease for Ulstur
alone cf ne lesa than 20,526 acres. Thédre mere lu
(hat prov.jnce in 1873, 1,335 acuitchmng milla. Threre
werc lagt year under flax ln Leinster, 1,113 acres
against 1,905 l in73 beil; a decrease cf 782 acres,.
Thre province possessed lu 1873 thrirty scutching
mills. Munster hadl 1,284 acres uinder flas last year
against 1,602 acres in 1873, thre decresse being 318
acres. Tire scutching nills of Munster were- lu
1873 lhirty-thrree la anumber, ln Connasught, wichr
*wned 30 scutching mils ln.1873, there mere 1,700
acres undter flax last year tagainsat 2,475 ocres (heo
year previoursly, Decrease 775 acres. Tire total
decroase titis yean of the sacago under fiax in Ire-
land is of a substantial eharacter. Thus lu 18690
there were 229,252, acres umnder fias; i in 2870, 194,-
010 acres ; la 18'71, 150,670 acres; lai 1872, 121,092
acres,.

DE&vn or A CsNrEXAlZAN.-The Sydney (Australia)
FPreemcana Jeurnal May' 30, saya :--Anthony Brady>,
an oid residmnt cf Sydney>, miro bad attained the ripa
old age cf a4ll yeara, died at bis residenice, Upper
Elizabeth-street, on Tuiesday> mornlng. Thre deceas.-
cd was bora la Cavat, Irelandl, in tire year l'763, tard.
was,zubsequently ln the prime cf lite duriDg (bat
disturbed periodl of relandat, 1793, arnd the reign cf

baicter up thein Chuirch.-ahelie Yïm&Zvnoô.
The extraordinary statement is made*,.thqy 1ead

Coiistable of Liverpeoo' tt ha aelieves incndiáriès
have'caused many, of the iroiiouse'reswiihae
recently occurred in thatjtewn. Anivestigation
bas lien madie by thepco ,ianda romand' Cf ZGO

ésiebn 'feï·et for.thei dlgivery ,r o"ûcrioiisit
Tho ShceildtradE'u&nuîs liàvorieotoép

port (he looked-otrt 1lbôurers till they' ud smpioy-
mnt or emigrate

iris way te Ircland. Ho nst again armosteti in Dub->lin,1 l the year 1826, and tht secondare etrI n eDfore Lord Norbury, who again coudemnti hlim tsotransportation for life. On-landing luere again, howas fortrunate enoughio meet vith Dr. Beauront.
Fere ie held a confortable and god position forsome years. BIs iemory and faculties renained
unimpaired up to bis drath.

GIREAT BRIITIAN.
Fnai u rSr. lxironas, se L non.N.---The Feast of

St. Ignatius of Loyela, the illustiious fouunder 'of tho
Society ef Jesus, was observed attthe Jesit Cihurch
of the Immaculate Conceptionr, London, on thé' st
uit. with ail the devotioi atd sol.'mnity. which are
justly due.te the celebration of su great a festival.
Thougi the feast fill on a week whenriufortu-
niately, materiai piursuits possess to great'nn 'tti-ac-
tion, the Ohurchi was crowdcd, and the congregation
comprised a large nutuber of wealhhy and frashion.
able people, whilst there was also a goodly proper.tion of Ged Alnighty's poor. It fa cvident that a
newfi dawn is brighteuing ovir Englaudafter ita long
night of lheresy, and that the mateiallismi of the 19th
century la, t least front Catholics, reciving awlielesome check througli the spirit of devotion to
God anti His Saints which the Church ever infuses
amongt the people. Higi Mas ecouucnced at 11
a.m. and was sur-g in the presence of his G race the
Arclbishop of Westminster, the celebratnt being Lis
Lsrdslip Bishop of Amycla-; tle Rev. FathierChris-
tic acting as deacon, an the Rev. Father Iloga,
as sub-deacon. The licv. Fnthers Coleridige and
Wyune wcre assi.tnt upriests. ÂAftcr the first Gos.
pel, the Rev. Father Porter, S.J., preacitihed a pane-
gyrie on St. Igimtiins. The text of the diacourse
was taken from the secoid book of Kings, ' I., "As
the Lord livtut, and4 as ruy Lord thie linug ]i-vetir: in
wrlut place soeveur thulin rl itbe, Lord, my King
eitier in death or i ilifc-there wil!ltiy servant ube."
Tht ke> (anidi the prnacher) to the clhraretr r and
work of St. Ignaltis of Luvaoi, iuust lie souglht for
in lis "Spiritual Exercises' te main portions of
wvhichi ork wer-c einpead da;uing tire enly ycarsof his conversion. The woilk did not, lowever, re-veive its final touches froi the band of St. Igniatius
tuntil 25 year Inter, when at the eutreaty of St.
b' aucis Borgia, Pope Paul 111. soi murîk approved
of it. These " Exercises" are well knowin ti mani'y
of yo, dear brethtren -yen remeniber ho iattie end
of tltuu first Jart it i related i at St Ignatius aRokei
tir thrreefold graces: First, a dteîp i îruledge of the
itualice cf sin, arnd a deop detestartionî afuin ; se'condiy,
a grant anti thorough nowledge of the eros of
bis past life, anal a strong resoive t give the re-
uiaiuder of his aiys to God. Thirdly, agrat knowl-

d tige of the nothingnes and emptinecs of the woriI,
Ithat lie uight renounec it-at le'st, cil affection for
it-for ever. Tlhen yu rerencnbrr, in the second
stage of the siti tial lie, St. IgrMitus relates apara-
ble. He supposesa prince, elect d autn appuointed
1by Almighty ed, assmtibling ui. vamis biefore
iu, and addressing to the Lhis purpose in these

words: IIt is nmy wishr to subduïe anuti reuice t ny
oicdieuce all the coun trios i osess(d by hie Infladel.
'l'ise whn follow ue mnust b content witi the rai-
cirnt and food which I Lave. Thope who sMare withr
nie the tils of war shainl divide witLi, rme ith fruits
of victory-tae einpattions of ni> warfare shail b
the comnpanions of imy glory. St. Tgnraltis with the-
traditions ani ideas of a comt of th cid fetuidal syq-
temt, whichr Lad net li lis tine yet patasei away-St.
Ignatius, lthe Spanmard, th leU of his faith and th
love cf iris cnntry aimost dividiughisli'art, for the
Spanitrds vere then in the firet fliui,I of victory for
after three centuries of struggle. thy hadla begun te
hnak down the Saracen, and make theni relax their
luold on his country-St, Ignatius, the Spaniard, I
say, witlt bis faith and patriotisme, answers this pro-
blini, antd no riglht nainded man euld lesitate la
iis anrcen, amreriuly, "Ir that every ino solaier would
offer himself withaouit reserve ta ther service of sa
munificent, and so considurate a King. 'ri o(f
hoenour would scorn tie recreant, wbô, to avoid tie
hardships of war, would 'ncak awy te his
irone. The application of the parable is given by
St. Ignatius thus: "'iThere isl in the wnrld a Prince-
l'Prince of princes, Jesus Christ, trat Eternal King-
the King of everlasting ages, ofavfil naj u.t v- fe is
nieek ai guentie of leart. From Bis cradie f Bethle-
ihem te l'is clIent life at Nazaeth-m His prteing,.
inoHls public lite, ont tira Cross--Ile tsays, in wordis ncotte e uitaken, 'It u>is my wisr to overcome au>
enemies antid your et emies, le brig ail nien to ty
services and tu ny obedience. Tha'te who joiu itha
mae in this airfaîre mist be cantent te share my life,
they must accept suffering, privaitinns, and misery-
those vlioshare withi ne all te corînionship of suf-
ferIng slal]lue tuhe harer of my crown a inlierit-
ae"n" f i. eaven.' To St. Ignaflt tiL It vas tno
qa"estion of answerimg tIis appal : every r higlt-
minded ian, and every right-f'!ling ruan, 'vould
offer limself te suc a princo wirhut rws-rve, and
those vlio are stirrcd by a deeper sense o loyalry,
wio burned te distingthmb (irensilves ini helu service
of their Eternal Eing and Lord, wouhil msay, 4Accept
all without reserve, in stiffering hrlhslips, poverty,
humiliation, and contermpt, in evervih.iug I nmi ready
te follow Thee." The key te the work auti charac-
ter of St. Ignatius was au all absorbing love of Jesus
Christ-tho loyalty and devotedniess of a oldier to
hie chieftain-a readinesi te follow bhlim troughn all
fortunes and to every e'xtreruity. This wans the key
frorn first te Iaet of the life of our great saint. Tite
rev. preacher the» entered into a beautiful anti.uni-
structive history of the life of St. Ignatiuse, and froin
his example inculcated spiritual lessorrs of excel-
lence on lis hearers. In hic afrernoon, tihe devo-
tions were also well attended. Therewas a proces-
sion cf the Blessed Sacrament, and, in conclusion,
solemn Beneliction,-CatIelic Times, Au. 7.

Bish op Fraser of Manchiester wavoutld hnve thorough-
1y plearsedi (ho great Napolon. Hie Prote tant Lord-
ship knowrs whsen hre ta beaten, anti uis the dedenf>y
t. retnreat-lthourgh, Le save tria honen, hre mat-ches
awa>' withr tags flyinrg and druina beating br.vely'
enoughu. Lasat Sunday ire acknowledged tint tira
Bishonp o! Salfordl had farirly pruoed thaut (ho Chunrchr
of England is not a Chmunr at ail, if a sacrificing
sitar snd a sacrificing priest. arc esaenilial elements
et such arn institutin. The idmnissiun is a ûiost.
imuportanat one, for it vIrtually' places thre entirê vie-
tary ID (the entest betwreen tire twoa prelates, in tira
bauds e! tire Righrt Z'ev. Dr. Vaughran, if Laecan
prove-as hec readily' can de, and -willibe backed up-
bu Lis arguments by a moity> cf Englishr Protestants
-thrat sacrifice and a sacrificing piiosthuoad inakes
unp together tha very' essence cf tho religion Christ
camre on earth to establisb. Tire ahanm honers of
m ar with whrich..Dr. Fraser cvera hris retrent arc to
t e discoveredi ln his statement thrat bhe does not lind
la Mol>' Scriptuare ay necessity' for air altar, a sacri-
fice, or sacrificing priests. By> that ut terance, Dr.
Fraser, pracetically' epeaking, leaves tira Chuirèli 'bf
Englandil i'te lunch, for if hier CommunitùService,
as set forth lu (ho Book cf Cemnu Frayer, las.not a
deliherate attempt at a sacrifice, 'we abroula ivery'
muchk like ta. knowr what It r-eail>y'la? .Th~ ,p t-
or pureron'as we precfer te cal! 1im-" con'se4a esa
treadi and mine, gives themu to tire peoplea'tho
Bcdy' an-d looda o! or Leorduand tiren offara up tii'anks
fanor t sacrifice" that has been ade to God;j WeV
hardly' think tihe geueral rua cf Protestants will.feel
vert gratefuli (o Dr. Feaser fer' hic lateat e'f&tte

terror in France, comencing about the same year.
By a spirit whiclh actuated r any of bis. countrywpen
ha wias led to tak partin the insurrectu. 'He ias
take;, triedbefore Lord Nerbury, and sentenced to
transportation for lite.' Had it not been -fora recom-
inendation on the part of Lord Norbury, bisjudgè, ho
would have been eondemned to suifer the extzemo
penaltycf the law, as he abad been condemued t
deatb.Hewasent' eut re ! in- tirshbip «.Three

euandsu lne'dd i&theedÀ l'8ai: 'This3 ship it
,ny, be mentioned was rafrrivlbnned th.
har. 'Iù 1819, Bl-ad>'ade hic escapsia a Frenoh
hlip, whioh laaded him in Franc '-thense he made1


